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MERCHATS EXPRESS MOEY ORDER COMPAY, IC.
AMES VP OF SALES & MARKETIG

CAMP HILL, PA — Merchants Express Money Order Company, Inc. (MEMO), a leading
money services business, recently appointed Autumn V. Thomas as its vice president of sales and
marketing for all business subsidiaries. Thomas also serves as vice president of sales and
marketing for MEMO’s parent company, the Pennsylvania Food Merchants Association (PFMA);
president of Pennsylvania Coupon Redemption Services, Inc. (PCRS); and executive director of
the Scanning Certification Program (SCP).
Thomas has more than 22 years experience with PFMA and its subsidiaries and has served in
positions such as general manager of Coupon Operations, account manager and president of the
Responsible Tobacco Sale Certification Program.
She serves on the board of directors for PCRS and the ProLogic Retailer Board of Advisors. She
previously served on the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture’s Weights and Measurements
Standards Advisory Board. In addition, she has held leadership roles with the National Institute of
Standards and Technology, the Association of Coupon Professionals, the Responsible Retailing
Forum and the Pennsylvania Association of Weights and Measures.
Thomas earned her MBA in Marketing from the Pennsylvania State University and a bachelor of
science degree in Economics from Allegheny College, Meadville, Pennsylvania.
“Autumn has made an outstanding contribution to the success of the various PFMA subsidiaries. I
am confident she will bring new ideas to enhance our strategic marketing initiatives as the leader
of MEMO’s sales and marketing team,” said Tanya Butler, MEMO President.
About MEMO, Inc.
Merchants Express Money Order Company, Inc. (MEMO) is a leading money services
business, offering money orders, walk-in bill payment services, prepaid wireless and long
distance calling cards. MEMO agents/authorized delegates include supermarkets,
convenience stores, check cashers, pharmacies and other retail establishments. MEMO is a
subsidiary of the Pennsylvania Food Merchants Association. For more information on
MEMO, visit www.memoco.com.
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